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PLAN TO SILENCE Philadelphia, Wednesday, June 7, 1922mr Stere Hours, 9 A. M. te 5:30 P. M. 1 I tmm nGimbel Brethers But inexpensive goods thoroughly guaran- - FerFei and realThe Subway Stere offers dependability
Kft FOREIGN CRITICS teed. The one Gimbel system of geed service. ThursdayThursday economy. No "cheap" goods to bait the public. MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH
kice ...
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TTashlnRten June 7. The Until-tm- g

Administration Is determined

tt etep foreign diplomatic rep-

resentative from publicly opposing
Vending tn'rlff nnd Milp fmbildy IcrIsIb-tle-

but thcra Is no indication tliat
charges of Senater Watsen, of Indiana,
involving tlie British nnd Italian Am-

bassadors, will be made the bnsis of

an international Incident.
The fact that Sir. WntBen, nn Ad-

ministration leader in the Senate,
Yelced the Government's disDleasure of
the manner In which Sir Aurklan 1

Geddes, Ambassador Itehindl Illcci and
ereral British nnd French consular
gtnta have discussed the proposed

tariff Is regarded ns a sufficient "tip"
f te diplomats te refrain from further

public remarks en the subject.
If Scnnter Watsen's speech hai the

desired effect the matter will go m
further, and there was enerv Indication

me the result hoped for by the
Administration had been obtained,

The British Ambassador culled at the
ate Department In the nftcmoen nnd

conferred for tome time with Sccret.uy
uhcs. Xrlther Sir Auckland nor Mr.
Vines would dlscui the conference.
It Is undorstoed the Italian Ambas-ftd- er

also will confer with Secretary
iMUghes, probably today, nnd the
incident,. If the plans of the Administru-lie- n

de net miscarry, will be closed.

Btc Auckland May Net Return
i Senater Watsen's rcfcrcnce te Am- -
' hunder GeddeV Chicago speech, in

hlch the Britisher referred te the pre-Ofl- td

tariff ns n "barrier" te tradn be-

tween 'the Vnlted States nnd Orcnt
Slilaln served yesterday te revive the
story that Sir Auckland would net re-

turn te Washington following his an-
nounced trip te England tlili summer
(Nothing efllcinl. however, was obtain-
able at the British Embnssy'bejend con- -

' Urination of the recent Londen report
,that the Ambassador expected te sail
from the United States shortly en sev-
eral months' leave.

Information used by Senater Waton
fa his address. It Is understood, was

, ewnplled by the Republican National
mmittee, and has been placed In the

Meds of tth'r Republican leaders.
Senater Ledge, chairman of the

'JVwelgn Relations Committee. Appar-
ently, the Administration's move wa-- ,

designed te shut off further discussion
en the part of foreign reprcsentathes
by elmply cnlllng the attention of the
American public te the fact that their
opposition was taking en the aspect of

. propaganda.
American diplomatic represcntnthes

In foreign countries are bound bv Fed-
eral Htatute te refrain from interference
la political nnd Government questions
(pfthe countries te which they nre ac-
credited. Ne American statute, hew- -

r. covers the case of fereien renre- -
Btatives here. The procedure In the

of a diplomatic renreMntntlvi wlm
makes himself obnoxious te the rmmti
te which he Is accredited usunlly is "a

request for his recall.
Charges Erroneous Repert

The British Ambassador feels that
pi recent public reference te the
American merchant marine nnd ether
natters referred te bv Senater Wnt-e- n,

of Indiana. In his tariff speech
in the Senate was erroneously
described, nnd has shown te Sec-
retary Hughes n stenegrnphic copy of
Ills address In Chicago.

The reference te the merchant marine
according te the stenographic report,
ins as follews:

Anether large part of the British
tmrchases In this country was paid for
through credits established en account
of services rendered by the British mer-
cantile marine, by British insurance
companies, by education given in Brit-
ain and in ether less Important ways.
There is n great change, ngaln a.s a
jwult oAthe war, new taking place in
Connection with the rendering of these,
jervlces. Yeu, in your own interests,
re building up a great merchant ma-

rine. It Is, of ceur-- e, your right te de
te; but let us remember that when it

emes te the question of the balance
of trade between the countries, that
means there will be diminished credits

dollar credits for the British te pur-
chase your goods within this country."

BISHOPS PROTEST TO LENINE

Episcopal Prelates Denounce Im-

prisonment of Russian Patriarch
New Yerk, June ". The Episcopal

Church of the United States csterdav
cabled a pretest te I'temler Lcnlne. of
the Russian Soviet Government, against
the imprisonment of rntriuu-- Tiklien,
lend of the Russian Church.

The message, signed by the Bight
Bev. Daniel hylu'ster Iuttle, preMd-fl- n

bishop, the Right Rev. Themas F.
Galler, president of the National Coun-
cil, nnd the Right Rev. William T.
Manning. BIhIied of New ei k. read:

Episcopal Church of 1'nited Slates
of America most igoreusl pretests
niftiest ntteck en whole Russian Church
in person of 1'ntiinrch TIRhen, The
Christian conscience of America can-
not tolerate such wrong."

Pretests against his detention have
been made by I'epe I'lus M, the Arch-bisho- p

of Canterbury and leprescnta-tlTe- s

of churchmen in several

c SAURY BILL PASSES HOUSE

Byrnes Pretests Amounts Provided
Ship Beard Are Outrageous

Washington, June 7. Tlib ITeum' jph-'terd-

finnlly adopted the conference
en the Independent Offices Ap-

propriation Hill, with Its rentested
urovisien for Payment of calnrles te
officers of the Shipping Heard., Ilrtjcetcd
four timet), It enme bnck In sliKhtly
modified form nnd was adopted by
vote of 140 te lUl. The bill new gees

- te tne rresKicnt.

i:t,- - lone fight was made provided that no
rft officer of thn benul Hhnll be paid mero
f than 111.000 ii voer. except tdx nor- -

Aft', Bnitted te receive net te exceed $2r,000
i'fVlMtsch and two net te exceed ?'J0,000

!k Renrcsentatlvn Byrnes, of TenneMsee,
bASMSUng Demecrut of the Appropriations
Ei;nimlttee. onnesed the ineasure te the
tfWlnt. declarlue it "outraReeus" tlint '

.. X, " . , . t . 1.1 I. .,. -
S snianes sneum ee piuii urn me

jTlfewsrk of the beaid at this time "did netl,&Mind it."

Thraa Klllcrt In Train Wrackt'Si.' '. ' . "' Z - "
"iiiIiiii N. .. .lunn 7. Three

ii were killed and three injured
Pacific expresn train Ne. 7 en the

llred bit m truck at tlie Ulne- -
SI water work
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1000 Women's and Misses' $12 te $15 SILK DRESSES at $6.75
600 Women's and Misses'
$12.75 te $19.75 Tweed

Suits at
$6.75

All geed sports styles.
All splendid tweeds.
And all the leading

Misses' sizes 16s and 18s.
Women's sizes 36 te 44.

blue,

Separate Skirts Twe for $1
Tweed-printe- d cotton alike en both sides.
All sizes. And a geed, roomy cut.

1200 Women's Levely Gleve-Sil- k

Vests, $1.38 lfihst,
These are slightly and sold only at this price- for Sub

way Stere Day. $1.38.

2400 Children's Fancy Colored Socks,
ders.piated28capair

Would sell at 50c if "first" grade; special tomorrow at 28c a pair.
Olmbtls. Subway Stere Buy.

Men's Coel Palm Beach U19 e
Quite Brand I P

and Perfect

orchid,

irregular,

Plain colors and new two-tone- d combinations.
very well made. Sizes 33 te 50. $12.50

Men's and Yeung Men's
Trousers gS f"3-'- 0

serges, cassimeres tweeds. Every
$3.75.

Gtmtwln,

Big "Dellar Sale" of
Heuse Dresses, Bungalow

Kia.kw
Middies iLmmkm
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Heuse Dress
51

buat, Subway.. p "j

--rose, tan,

Olmbtls, Stere.

New

colors;

(ilmbelit. Subway

1 de c
blue and pair

very well made.
Subway Stare Day.
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All fast

Aprons. Muslin
Underwear,

Silk Petticoats
and Middies

Half Price the Rule
$1.65 and $2 Percale Heuse

Dresses for $1 The three styles
variously in stripes, with pique
trimmings, checks with cham-bra- y

trimming, and two-ton-e

percale with organdie trimming
and scalloped skirt as pictured

all slip-e- n models. Sizes 86
te 44 in each.

$1.95 Silk
silk jersey.

Petticoats at $1
Only two hundred

be quick!

Twe Middies for $1 Value
and $1.25 each. Mostly rose and
blue. Trimmed with pretty
stitches. Butten en shoulders.
All sizes. Ten thousand plenty
ler mail orders.

Twe Envelope Chemises for
$1 Value 85c and each.
White. Embroidery- - and lace-trimm-

Twe Nightgowns for $1

White. Embroidery - trimmed.
Values, 85c and $1.

Twe Pairs Bloemers for $1

Pink. Values 85c and $1.

Twe Bungalow Aprons for
Values 85c and $1. Percales.

Light and dark colors.

Fiber-Sil- k Sweaters at $2.85
Values $3J85 and $4.85

Broken sizes styles and colors.
But both tuxedo and slip-ev- er styles in the let.

fllmbtU, Subway

Famous G. B. Corsets (70
A $1.50 Value ) "

Fer, slender and average figures; pink and white ceutil in medium
20. te

$1

$1

$1

Stere Day priced at 79c.

Of frnu, fi

Stere Day.

btere Day,

MfcwKr Hen Day.

!sy ..

&9 Mostly crepes de chine and crepe knits. StT,l"?. A few tricetines included. liVvWfJjr Mostly beaded. WTIIxfyZJX "a; Misses' sizes 16s and 18s. ? Arib
TeVH3 Women's sizes 36 to 44. ftMfiv&A
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Suit Crepe dc Chine Beaded Crepe dc Chine Tweed Cape I
$6.75 Dress, $6.75 ' Dress, $6.75 $3.75 I

1200 Bleached) $ ( Save
Seamless Sheets) 50c

81x90 inches. Heavy grade sheeting. Net
enough for phone or mail orders.

81 -- Inch Unbleached Sheeting,

2V2 yd, for $1
Regular 65c grade. This length makes a fine

grade sheet, 81x90 inches.

50c Bolster Cases, 3 for $1
grade. 42x72 inches. Ne mail or

phone orders.

500 Bedspreads M
te Ge at vl

Regularly $1.!50. Deuble-be- d size. Ne mail or
phone orders. Fer tomorrow only, at $1.

51.15 $1.15

Olmbtls. Bulmsj- Stere Dnr.

$1.15

Heavy lustrous qualityn a range of beautiful
light and dark colors about fifty. 39 inches wide.

45c
$1

',lBMfA WMWL

Dependable

Crochet

for 75c Jacquard Pongee. Full line of light
and dark colors. '

for $1.85 All-sil- k Demestic Pongee, heavy qual-
ity, natural color only.

Every Pair Brand-Ne- w

and Perfect

$1.10 ItehJ ,."' A
I ntii wj' A.
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SaB"' Dress Batiste
25C Yard

A light ground with attractive figures in sum-
mery colors. All full pieces and 38 inches wide.
Seme slight imperfections account for the low price

25c a yard.
GlmbfU. Suhmtjr Stere Dnr.

Beys' $1.50 ) jn
Wash Suits jOC

Oliver Twist and middy models in peggy cloth,
chambray and madras. Fast colors, full cut and
well made. All sizes 3 te 8 years.

TitmbeU, Subway Stere Day.

All-Rubb- er Bathing Caps
2000 in the let an overproduction , q

of a well-know- n maker. Werth from 35c I X
te $1. tomorrow at

Glmbcb, Sabwar Stere Day.

Sale of Girls' Wonderful. Gingham and
Organdie Dresses
at $1.15 Its832

Fifty styles te choose from ! And 6- - to 14-ye- ar

sizes in each !

Amoskeag ginghams, Peggy cloth and geed, sub-

stantial chambrays.

Embroidered styles. Tunic styles. Slashed styles
with smart white binding. Pique-trimm-ed styles.
Hand-crochet- ed edges. Pearl buttons. Peter Pan
styles.

Plenty of pretty plaids, but even mere of the
popular checks.

ftlmbcli. Subway Stere Day.

$1.85 All-Sil-k Crepe de Chine at $1.10
d1 QQ for $2 Plain and Changeable Taffetas,

$1.25
of colors.

All-sil- k

d 1 OCfer White Sports Beautiful
sports plaids stripes skirts or

dresses; washable.

3000 prs Men's Tan Lew Shoes
Four Styles. Goodyear 'Welts, at

&&H22i

Werth Mere Than
Deuble

A special shoe event for
tomorrow's selling.

Strap pumps.
Brogue oxfords.
Patents, Russia calfs,

kidskins and plenty of
white shoes in

Women's Slightly
Marred Shoes, $1
fews of a kind ""

Children's Shoes-san- dals,

play shoes,
pumps all solid and
fit d- - ifhard'usagePlIU

Jmm
v,

full range of light and dark colors.
for $2 Satin Charmcuse, heavy
high lustrous sport satin in a full range

$2.25 Silks.
PJL0J and for

Glmbtls, Subway Stere Day,

the let.

for

$3.45
filmbela. Subway Stere Day,

5700 Pef" Women's Summer Shoes

$1.85 Mostly All the Famous
Rice & Hutchins Make
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500 Women's and Misses'
$7.50 te $10 Tweed

Capes at
$3.75

Popular circular cut geed and long; with deep slits for
armholes, and big patch pockets. Graceful cellar; tasseled
tie-end- s; big buttons.

Knit Bathing Tights Twe for $1
Black all sizes.

Bathing Suits Special at $2
Weel knit and cotton surf-satin- s.

I

Gimbel, Subway Start.

EalalLWaHni0S?!B53S
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1000 Window Shades
TWO fr $1

36x72 inches.
Oil opaque shades in light green, white or light

tan. with all fixtures. "Mill run," at two
for the regular price of one. Twe for $1.

600 Awnings at $1.75 I

tilmbel., Subway store Day.

Women's Gloves
SI andJ7' SI. SO Valuta

An odd let of kid and fabric
gloves in practically every glove
color. Seme slightly mended.
Broken sizes. 39c.

Glmbelf, Subway Stere Day.

at
inches in length and nicely

nmsnea iringe. neimi,
dibck, navy, cepen rose.

. Glmbeti. Subway Day.

31-p- c. Geld Lace Berder
Dinner Sets $2.95

A Clear Saving of Four Dollars

tuM yrfeitw iMp jjy Imw 9"a

v

These first quality. Regular value being $6.95 saving four
dollars en every set.

All-Whi- te Cottage, or Apartment Sets. Complete
iur Hi puisuns. un account 01 sngnt detects. fli CflIf perfect would be $4.50 J 1 ,OU

Set consists 6 dinner plates, 6 tea cups, 6 tea saucers, 6 in-

dividual butter plates, 1 covered vegetable dish and 1 meat dish.
1000 Pieces of Odd Dinncrware at less than cost of making.
Variously odd and short lets. 2 te 5 pieces for the price of

one. A disposal at ridiculously low nriccs.
35c for covered Vegetable Dishes, neat geld band decoration.

uiuy re worm pl.eu te
50-pie- Dinner Sets, the well-know- n and very popular blue-

bird decoration. Complete set for 6 persons; bread and dJ QC
butter plates included, atee covered vegetable dish....

Dainty thin-blow- n Table Tumblers. Regular PA$1.00 value OUC

Women's $1 te
$1.95 Hand Bags

Fiber
Scarfs 89c

--p&dw

vO.lvO

864

dez.

Stare

A "sample line" sacrificed by. the maker te clear his shelves.
Purse and mirror in each bag. Spring colors and various leathers-beav- er,

calf, cobra, spider and se Special tomorrow at 74c.
Gimbel, Subway Stere

Hemstitched, Mercerized Table Cleths
Regularly

54x54 inches, at

at

Satin finish, asserted ' 7flf
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels
25c value ty for noU 27OC

ft.

60
wun biik

ana
Star

nre

set

of

$j.

(Umbel. Subway Day,

forth.
Day.

Heavy Cotten

in.
at

ends;

Gimbel. Subway Stere Dr

ft. Japanese
Rugs $5.50

Werth Clese te Deuble
A large and of All new

fresh warp Strongly bound and
Alse ether sizes and as

8x10 ft.

$5

Complete

Window

at

Bungalow

patterns;

6x9

$3.25
in.

65c

Silk Sports

74c

Towels, hemmed
Regular 25c,

ft.

18x36 in.'

3x6 ft.

100 Grass all
at less than half. 54x90 in. Value $7

21x36

18c

1200 9x12
Grass at

varied choice novelty effects.
double goods. finished.

prices follews:

27x54

$2

4'2x7'2

$2.25

30c
Willow Rugs, figured patterns,

Huckaback

P" S(1 yds In,ad Linoleum in useful remnant
len$ihJU Many of same pattern te match, of the
?2 te $3 grades, at 75c and 85c sq. yd.

$17.50 Tapestry Brussels Rugs $0 7C
' 9x12 feet, half price at . ''t0

." i'sfOalMftjlf.
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$3

Pieces
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